Arrays of single-mode optical waveguides, couplers, and interferometers were fabricated from a UV curable prepolymer using microtransfer molding. The coupling between the waveguides was reproducible and consistent across the array and was controlled after fabrication by additional UV exposure. @ 1997 American Institute of Phvsic:s. [50003-6951(97) 01334-X] This letter demonstrates that microtransfer molding (rrTM)l can be used to fabricate arrays of polymeric optical waveguides, and the coupling between the waveguides can be adjusted after fabrication.
onstrated the fabrication of an afiay of -1000, 3-cm long, -2-pm wide, and --l-/rm high waveguides over a 0.8 x 3 cm2 area in a single step taking only 5 min.' The parallelism of this procedure makes it a candidate for the fabrication of complex but low-cost integrated optical devices. Third, pTM can be used with a variety of materials: polyurethanes, epoxies, dye-doped polymers, and sol-gel silica. Fourth. /rTM can be used to fabricate waveguides on virtually any optically smooth surface, including Si/SiO2, glass, and reflective surfaces (e.g.. Au and Ag) with which photolithography cannot be used. pTM can make waveguides on non-planar surfaces.' /rTM can also make waveguides on flexible surfaces [..g., poly(vinyl chloride) films], which can subsequently be deformed while guiding light. Fifth, since /rTM can fabricate 3D structures, it can fabricate structures that incorporate gratings and other optical structures in a single fabrication step. Independent control over the composition and morphology of the waveguide, cladding, and substrate allows the performance of the waveguide to be tailored for a ran-ee of wavelengths and applications.
The optrcal properties of the materials for the waveguide core and the cladding made using /rTM can be modified by selective UV exposure even after fabrication. In this letter, we demonstrate that the index difference between the core and the cladding can be gradually decreased with additional UV exposure time after fabrication. Chirped waveguides and waveguides covered with periodic structures may be fabricated using either 3D stamp morphology or patterned UV exposure.
Given the new capabilities that pTM appears to offer in the fabrication of polymeric waveguides, we wished to demonstrate the optical characteristics of these guides experimentally, and to establish simple optical functions such as coupling of parallel guides. Figure I outlines the fabrication of clad waveguides using frTM; this procedure is based on one used to fabricate unclad waveguides, and is described in detail elsewhere.l The whole process, except the crosslinking of the polymer, was conducted in a class-100 clean room. A poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) elastomeric moldl0 was cast from a photoresist pattern made in a standard photolithographic process.ll'12 The waveguide cores were formed by It-1 ptrn. and L-8 mm) as in Fig. 3(b) . but with a srnaller spacing (.r-zl ptm) between neighboring guides [as shown in Fig. 3(d) ] The UV exposure time for Fig. 3(e) was the same as for Fig.3(c) . The 1-pm spacing was small enough to allow evanescent coupling between guides, and light was observed in five adjacent waveguides. In addition. as the (e) .i and increased the coupling between the wave-quides. ils shown in Fig. 3(f) . where light fiom a single waveguide was evanescently coupled into nine wavegLlides and many closed-path interferometers were formed. was coupled into the cladding. and very little light was observed fronr the output end of the cladding. This experiment dcmonstrates that thc excitatiolt of rnultiple wave-guidcs shown in Fi-rrs. 3(e)-3(f) is thc result of cor-rpling from propa--qatin-g wave-uuicle rnode to propagatin-u wave.uuide mode. not frorl cladding nrodes to wave.gLride rnode . This interpretutitlt is sr-rpprlrted by nunterical sintulations.
We have also fabricated 2-pnt high (lt:2 pnt) clad wavegr-rides with rr':2.0.2.6.3.0. and;1.0 ptnt. and.r: 2.;1.
ancl tl ptrn. Thcsc taller waveguides havc cross sections approxinurtclt,cquul to thc 3.3 ,,rt1t mode dianreter o1'the optical libcr. and circ a couplin-c cfficiency of approxirnatclv 35(/( tirr u 6-ntrn long u'al,eguide. We have ntcusured the propa.sation loss in thcsc w'ave-uLrides to be less than 0 6 clB/ crn. which is the ltrnit o1'our titeasul'cntent Liltccrti.rit'lt\.
Usin-g pTM.
we har,'e successfLrlly firbricatecl clacl 
